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Begin with a dream, create a memory

Historically built as a traditional family home in 1870, the original features and intricate detail of the building still exist today 
including the romantic Latin inscriptions and its own 5 acres of landscaped grounds. 

DoubleTree by Hilton Dundee offers you a choice of both traditional elegance and contemporary design with packages designed 
to take the strain away and allow you to relax and enjoy all the planning for what will be a perfect day…

Located just a short drive from the city of Dundee we are the ideal venue for your guests travelling from all over the country. 

Arrive and check in at the hotel before the big day unfolds receiving the world famous DoubleTree Cookie and spend some well 
deserved relaxation time indulging in our fine cuisine and tranquil surroundings. 

From the very first moment, your dedicated wedding planner will work with you offering advice and support every step of the 
way.

A warm welcome to  
DoubleTree by Hilton Dundee







The Maze Restaurant 
Our recently refurbished 
conservatory restaurant 
overlooks our stunning 
hotel gardens and provides a 
beautiful and elegant space 
for up to 120 guests for both 
a ceremony and wedding 
breakfast. The contemporary 
design allows little decoration 
but equally beautifully 
dressed.

Mansion House
Within our 19th Century 
Mansion House with high 
ceilings and bay windows 
the Dargie Suite and foyer 
offer bags of history and 
character that can be used 
for your ceremony, drinks 
reception and wedding 
breakfast for up to 70 
guests. The foyer boasts a 
stunning Latin inscribed 
fireplace and hand carved 
staircase ideal for your 
photographs.

Outdoor Ceremonies
Wedding ceremonies can 
take place outdoors during 
the summer months, this 
offers a unique twist and 
whilst it is dependant on 
our Scottish weather you 
can choose from our patio 
terrace or the landscaped 
gardens.

The Landmark Suite
This modern and elegant 
suite is completely self-
contained with its own 
entrance, foyer, private bar 
and toilets. It is the perfect 
setting for your evening 
reception for up to 130 
guests.

Settings as individual as you two...
From an intimate gathering to a larger  
family occasion, DoubleTree by Hilton  
Dundee offers a variety of romantic 
 settings for your wedding  
ceremony, breakfast and  
evening reception.





Begin with a dream, create a memory...



Menus
Our talented team of chefs pride 
themselves in offering the highest 
quality of dining experience. With 
this in mind, our wedding packages 
include a pre-set menu chosen from 
our menu selector enclosed. We cater 
for any special dietary requirements. 

Table Plan 
We can supply menu cards and a 
table plan for display to show your 
guests where they are sitting for the 
wedding breakfast. We also supply 
white table linen and napkins. Again 
if you have a particular theme you 
may wish to do this yourself or get 
some members of the bridal party to 
help.

Cake Stand and knife
We can provide the use of a square 
or round cake base and knife. We ask 
that you liaise with your wedding 
coordinator in advance of the big day 
regarding the delivery and set up of 
your wedding cake.

Master of Ceremonies
A member of our management team 
will be present on your big day and 
would be delighted to guide you and 
your guests through the formalities 
of the day. Alternatively you may 
wish to nominate a member of your 
wedding party to assist with this task. 

Accommodation
Within our wedding packages 
enclosed, we include a complimentary 
deluxe room with breakfast for the 
Bride and Groom on the night of the 
wedding. You may wish to upgrade 
to one of our luxury suites for an 
additional supplement. In addition 
we can reserve up to 10 rooms on the 
night of the wedding for any of your 
guests wishing to stay over. We can 
accommodate families with young 
children in our deluxe rooms with a 
sofa bed for children under 10 years 
old or our inter-connecting rooms.



1.00pm 
Bride arrives for the ceremony
Ceremonies out with the hotel should begin at 12.30-1.00pm depending on travelling distance.
1.30pm 
Drinks, canapes and photography
3.30pm 
Guests seated for the wedding breakfast
3.45pm 
Announce Bride and Groom into the room
3.50pm 
Speeches (you may wish to do your speeches after the meal)
4.15pm 
Wedding breakfast is served
6.00pm 
Refreshment break, you and your guests will begin to make your way to the bar/ lounge and 
then your evening reception venue to get ready to continue the evening celebrations
7.00pm 
Evening guests begin to arrive
7.30pm 
Cutting of Cake followed by first dance
9.30pm 
Evening Buffet is served
01.00am 
Evening Reception comes to an end, our main hotel bar will remain open for hotel residents 
after this time

Suggested timetable for the day...
We understand that planning a wedding can be daunting so 
through our years of experience we have put together an order 
of the day which we hope will help.



All Inclusive Wedding Package ...

Red carpet arrival
Our beautiful maze conservatory for your ceremony for up to 70 guests

Chair cover and sash of your colour choice for ceremony and wedding breakfast
Floral arrangement for signing and top table

The house cocktail or bottle of beer after your ceremony
3 canapés per person for your drinks reception in our Italian landscaped gardens or traditional mansion house

A glass of house wine with wedding breakfast meal
A glass of Prosecco to toast the bride and groom

A three course set wedding breakfast meal for 70 guests in our maze conservatory
Table plan and menus

Your choice of centrepiece for up to 10 guest tables (8 to 10 guests per table)
Round or square cake stand and knife

Complimentary menu tasting for the bride and groom
Our contemporary landmark suite for evening reception with mood lighting and sparkly backdrop for 120

evening guests
Evening buffet of bacon rolls for 120 guests

A king deluxe room for bride and groom for night of the wedding
Discounted rates on accommodation for wedding guests

Complimentary 3-month leisure membership at our 7 health and fitness gym
Dedicated wedding coordinator for your planning journey

Dedicated toastmaster for your special day

 2019 2020 2021
 £4,499.00 £5,199.00 £5,499.00

Full terms and conditions apply. Additional day and evening guests can be added  
and will be charged separately, please see the events team for further details,



Bespoke Wedding Package...

Sunday - Friday

*May be available on selected weekends

At DoubleTree by Hilton Dundee, the little things really do mean everything,  
that’s why we have created the opportunity for you to create your own special day!

With a choice of our Beautiful Maze Conservatory or Traditional Mansion House for your ceremony and 
wedding breakfast you can build your day, for your numbers, your way! Please note a facility fee of £500 is 

applied to all Bespoke packages.

Step 1
Select your ceremony location and decorations

Step 2
Select your set or choice Wedding breakfast menu

Step 3
Select your drinks package with canapes

Step 4
Select your evening buffet

Step 5
Select your accommodation requirements for night prior and night of your wedding

Decorations & Special Touches

White or black chair cover & coloured sash
Table runner for each table

Table centrepiece (selected from supplier website)
Table mirror and table crystals

From £5.95 per person



Wedding Breakfast Selector...

Starters

Roasted red pepper and tomato soup with croutons
Smoked salmon tartar, lime and dill mayonnaise

Tian of haggis, neeps and tatties, Whisky brose sauce
Warm goats cheese and sundried tomato tart, rocket salad

Smooth chicken liver parfait, apricot chutney, toasted brioche
Ham hock terrine with piccalilli and herb aioli

Mains

Slow braised beef featherblade, dauphinoise potatoes, sweet roast carrot and parsnip, red wine jus
Roast breast of chicken, stuffed with haggis, carrot & vanilla puree, fondant potato, garlic green beans, Whisky sauce

Grilled fillet of Scottish salmon, langoustine & sugar snap pea risotto
Traditional steak and ale pie, puff pastry, seasonal vegetables and buttered mash

Roast rump of Scottish lamb with garlic creamy mash, artichoke puree, baby turnip, redcurrant jus (£3.00 supplement)
Crisp skin fillet of sea bass, pont neuf potato, curly kale & mussel and corn cream

Pumpkin tortellini, garlic, rocket and parmesan cream
Wild mushroom and truffle risotto, chestnut ketchup

Desserts

Warm sticky toffee pudding with butterscotch sauce and vanilla ice cream
Chocolate and dark cherry delice, cookie crumble, chocolate sauce and milk ice cream

Orange and vanilla panna cotta, Champagne sorbet, pistachio soil
Vanilla crème brulee tart with raspberry sorbet and fresh seasonal berries

Selection of Scottish cheese, oatcakes and homemade chutney (£2.50 supplement)
Iced hazelnut parfait, toasted hazelnut praline, salted caramel & puff candy

from £35.00 per person



Canapes & Evening Buffet...

Canapes
Hot smoked salmon on mini oatcakes

Smoked salmon, lemon & dill mousse on croustade
Whipped goats cheese & sun-blushed tomatoes

Chicken liver parfait
Haggis balls with mustard dip

Wild mushroom & mull cheddar tart
Creamed goats cheese crostini

Strawberries dipped in dark and white chocolate
Choose 3 canapés for £5.00 per person

Evening Buffet Menu
Option 1

(Choose one only)
Traditional stovies and oatcakes

Haggis, neeps and tatties
Macaroni cheese
£9.50 per person

Option 2
Hand cut finger sandwiches

Sausage rolls
Mini steak pies

Chicken satay sticks and dips
£2 per person supplement for day guests and £11.50 per additional evening guest

Option 3
Hand cut finger sandwiches

Sausage rolls
Mini steak pies

Chicken satay sticks and dips
Vegetable spring rolls with selection of dips

Vegetable samosa with selection of dips
£5.45 per person supplement for day guests and £14.95 per evening guest



Drinks Upgrades...

Jazz up your drinks reception with some of these special extras; 

Pimms In The Garden

A refreshing jug of Pimms served with fresh fruit and mint
£20.00 per jug (approx. 5 glasses per jug)

Cocktails

Cosmopolitan
Singapore Sling

Strawberry, Raspberry or Peach Daiquiri
Mojito

Whisky Sour
Aviation

Pina Colada
£20 per jug (approx. 5 glasses per jug)

Mini Mixology Experience

Your guests can have great fun creating their own cocktail, choosing
from a glass, spirit, mixer, garnish and stirrer

£6 per person

Gin Bar

If gin is a favourite of yours, we can offer a staffed Gin Bar so your guests can have great fun
creating a gin and mixer to suit their own tastes. This will include a choice of 6 different gins of the

world and they can select their choice of a premium tonic and garnish.
£7 per person



Terms & Conditions...

For both comfort and reassurance we will issue you with a copy of our full wedding terms and conditions

upon booking your wedding at DoubleTree by Hilton Dundee.

Provisional Bookings
The hotel can provisionally hold a date for you for up to 14 days without obligation.

Confirmation
To confirm your wedding a non-transferable and non-refundable deposit of £500 is required along with a

signed copy of your terms and conditions. Your wedding is not confirmed until both the deposit is received
and the terms and conditions are signed and returned to the events co-ordinator.

Minimum Numbers
There are minimum numbers of 60 day guests for Saturday’s throughout the year. If you book your wedding
on a Saturday and your numbers fall less than the minimum number, a supplement charge will be applied.

Facility Fee
A facility fee of £500 will apply for all weddings held at the hotel which are booked on

our Bespoke Packages.

Prices
Prices are inclusive of VAT and are correct at the time of print. They may be subject to change.

Cancellation
In the unlikely event of your wedding being cancelled, please refer to your signed terms and conditions for

full details.






